
_ ST WHITE HOUSE 
President and Mrs. Coolidge 

Hosts at Annual New 
Year's Function. 

V.'HVh’ihgtbrt, Jan. 1.—Th* door*' of 
the White'House were opened wide 
today for ttic customary New Year'* 
rcr’ptloii. 

Throe hours and a half—from 11 *. 

m. to L':30 p. m.—were given over to 

t le old New Year’s day custom under 
i.hi' h the high and low, the rich"and 
1 a r, gather at the White House to 

■:ten l greetings to the president and 
his wife. 

The order »f the reception followed 
that laid (i<5\vn years ago, starting 
with tin^'lnetijbers of the cabinet and 
their urives and continuing with the 

diploiyfittg, corps, tho chief justice 
and {lie Wiejltbers of the supreme court 
iiiuUthe^other branches of the judici- 
ary; members of congress, officers of 
the airu'y^.Tifivy and marine corps, the 
head of tho independent agencies of 
the goveruhiojit, official* and mem- 

bers of patritotie organizations and the 
general puhilc. 

TVe receplion, ns usual, was tho 
feat*re of New Year’s day observance 
in 'fl&a slilii^ton. The secretary of 
statotind Airs. Hughes were hosts at 

tiie customary breakfast at the Pan- 
Anierlcaft^tinipn to members of the 
diplomatic'corps, and most of the 

4 members of the cabinet had reserved 
the rest of the day to hold open 
nouse at their homes following the 

^ White House reception. 
Congress was not in session and the 

government departments were shut 
iown for the holiday. 

r»r**rrcrjO .» ,jl. — _— 

IIPWTESAFE: 
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Administration Leader Con- 
fident Senate WtU Bark 

Coolidge on Postal Bill. 

By International News Service. 

Washing be. Jan. 1.—Two rival polls 
of tho senafpon President Coolidge's 
veto of the postal wage increase bill 
were made public today. 

The senate is scheduled to vote on 
t he veto on Tuesday. 

Senator Sterling, republican, of 
South Dakota, a consistent adminis- 
tration supporter, announced that his 
poll indicated the veto would he sus- 
tained by a margin of at least two 
votes. 

Representatives of postal employes, 
on the other hand, disputed Sterling's 
figures and said their count of senu- 
tcrial nose g showed five votes mote 
iliin w.-«». ,«iry ta defeat President 
,'onlii! *11 -administration forces. 

"We have enough votes pledged to 
sustain the veto,” was Sterling's 
iaconn 

"The \WP0- is alt -*rer. We have 
*400 jtisl«conipSSd a thorough canvas* 

of natSJmd have secured pledge* 
of sufficient votes to override the 
veto,” declared Thomas F. Flahevty, 
secretary of |he National Federation 
of rostofficjgClerks, 

Meanwhile the senate postal com- 
mittee, done with open hearings on 
the Sterling bill, pressed forward to- 
day with its report on the measure 
Senator Moses, republican, of New 
Hampshire, chairman, said he hoped 
to be ablo to present the report to 
tile upper chamber before the veto 

I 
vote Tuesday. 

_ 

Douglas (Travels 32.5 Miles, 
Pairs 21.5 Miles, Builds 

Eight Bridges. 
Thirteen thousand, nine hundred 

eighty-two miles of roads were main- 
tained ih Douglas county throughout 
1924, according to the annual state- 

ment o£ t>'. .’E. Adams, county sur- 

t eyor. 
Tho total cost of upkeep was $17-, 

631, or $1.26 per mile. 
Thirty-two and a half miles of road 

were graveled or regraveled, at a 

cost of $20,554, or $663.70 a mile. 
Eight. .Steel and concrete bridgps 

were constructed in Douglas county, 
including the Elkho'rn river bridge. 
Total cost of construction was $103,- 

^^045. 
Nebraska paid $181,503 for the 

building or widening of 15 state 
bridges during 1924. Five wooden 
bridges, constructed In Douglas coun- 

ty, cost. $7r791. 
Grading "in Douglas county cost 

25 cents per cubic yard of earth. In 
tills work, 202.6J 3 cubic ynriSs of 
earth Wore tpoved at a vost of $50,- 
9*3. 

Ten miles of concrete paving and 
two ami,a, half miles of brick paving 
were ISifl Vhh federal aid, the coun- 

ty's haHF"of expenditures amounting 
to ri9l\037. 

Douglas county laid one and a half 
n ilea of brick paving, at a cost of 
*58,049? six and four-hundredths 
miles pf asphaltic concrete, at a cost 

of $166,192, and one and a half milea 
if hltulithlc pavement, which cost 

446,46*. , 

,I’oMmaster Die*. 
Itralnnrd, Dec. 31.—W. B. Thorpe, 

I"»: tins iefi.'tt ltoe, died her* Tuesday 
at the ^iopie of his daughter, Mrs. 
A. Kt "Wnlth. He woe a veteran 
of the civil war. lie located In Rew- 
ard county in 18(16 and was twice 
county treasurer. Ho organized the 
first, bank In Butler county In 1*77 
ami served as Nebraska slate hank 
rx.tinlnerfor two terms. 

erf S' iristiaiia Is 0“lo. 
t11 $ of Norway, Jan. 1.— 

GhrWlsna; fnr 300 years Hie capital 
of Norway, exists in name no more. 

On Hie stroke of midnight last night 
the name of Hie capital was chang- 
ed to Osin, by which It was known 
for shout 600 years from 1 *147 tn 

)ms■ a Inn it «■»* (tTangrl to Chtl* 
HaW.ItU 

OMA IS SECOND 
STOMHET 

8,697.690 Livestock Received 
Here During 1924, 

Records Show. 

Omaha is the second largest live- 
stock market In the world, having 
received this distinction during the 
last year, after following Kansas City 
as the third market for years. 

The south side received during the 
year a total of livestock amounting 
to 8,697,690, compared to 8,428,889 in 
1923, a gain of 268,SOI head. 

Following Is a comparison of the 
cattle received in Omaha in 1924 and 
in 1923: 

Year 1924. cattle, 1,862,546; hogs, 
3,978,288; sheep, 2,844,421; horses and 
mules, 12,435. 

Year 1923, cattle, 1,792,932; hogs, 
3,649,496; sheep, 2,969,652; horses and 
mules, 16,809. 

South Omaha stockmen said that It 
took 129,798 cars to bring the cattle, 
hogs, sheep, horses and mules to the 
market. 

STATE EDUCATION 
SUBIE1IS ASKED 

Teachers’ Association Favors 

Proposed Child Labor 
Amendment 

A state-wide educational survey as 

a means of disclosing defects In the 
educational system of the state Is 
asked In resolutions passed by dele- 
gates to the meeting of the Nebraska 
State Teachers association, which 
closed Wednesday evening. 

The association also went on rec- 
ord as favoring the proposed child 
labor amendments. 

Among the legislative acts affect- 
ing school work recommended by the 
committee cn legislation, headed by 
E. L. Rouse of Scottsbluff, were the 
following: Simplification of the teach- 
ers’ certification law by reducing the 
21 kinds of certificates down to eight 
and centralizing the power nt Issuing 
them; a county high school tax; In- 
creased appropriations for state aid 
to weak districts; additional help for 
county superintendents; higher quali- 
fications for county superintendents 
with a minimum qualification of a 

life state certificate’; compulsory at- 
tendance law to Require full time at- 
tendance In rural districts; a law re- 

quiring a standard code for school 
buildings which will make it neces- 

sary to submit plans to state superin- 
tendent before building Is starled; a 

new law requiring all moneys col- 
lected from insurance companies for 
business transacted In Nebraska shall 
be placed In a permanent school fund 
and distributed by the state depart- 
ment; provisions for a teachers' re- 
tirement fund; ample provision for a 

stale-wide survey of public schools. 
Amelia Wehrg of South High school 

fras chairman of a committee which 
submitted a series of amendments to 
the constitution of the association, 
which were passed. 

Here are the resolutions; 
W« reaffirm our unalterable belief 1n 

federal aid to official recognition of ra- 
tional responsibility for public education, 
and we (solicit the support of our repre- 
sentatives ,-nd sena torn in congress for 
the Heed-Sterling bill 

We believe that tha welfare • f our 
state, our nation and our free institutions 
depends largely upon the efficiency and 
universal service of the public school 
system; that education is a state as well 
as a local recpf,nslbillty: that our present 
system of raisin? and distributing fchool 
revenue has been proved by our sinter 
states a* antiquated, unjust and discrim- 
inatory to both taxpayer nnd school 
patron; that a more nearly equal educa- 
tional opportunity for each child can be1 
stffurded by a thorough revision of our 
system of taxation and distribution ofi 
funds for the support of public schools. 
We therefore recommend that the legis- 
lature Inaugurate system of taxation 
providing. by a state-wide levy based on 
income, luxury, per cupita nnd property; 
tax. for not less than 50 per cent of ouri 
school revenue!*. 

To guarantee our notion »n adequately 
trained and physically fit rltlxenry, and 
to safeguard posterity, we approve suit- 
nble protective child labor legislation.. We 
decry the propagandist method* of pro- 
ponents and opponents of such legislation; 
whirl* tends to befog the Issue We think 
a sane, unprejudiced consideration of the 
matter leads to the inevitable conclusion 
that such legislation 1s essential to child 
conservation. Wo therefore urge our 
legislature fo approve the proposed 20th 
amendment to the federal constitution. 

A state-wide educational survey f..r tha 
purpose of collecting statistics on the 
tost of operation and management, locat- 
ing wastes In both money and effort. dla- 
closing defects In our present system 
would serve tha interests of ediK.-iional 
economy and progrpsn. and provide re- 
liable information on which to base 
remedial legislation -We recommend tha* 
•he legislature approj ate sufficient funds 
to provide for a nonpartisan commission 
appointed by the governor to conduct such 

i a survey 
We believe s stabilized teaching profes- 

sion Is essential to educational progress; 
• h-<» a. teachers’ annuity contributes to 
stabilisation. We therefore recommend 
legl* '■••I tlon that will create a teachers’ 
annuity fund and provide for It* Im- 
partial administration nnd distribution. 

Health la fundamental to the economic 
anti social welfare and to the happiness 
of all persona. Physical examinations of 
mipilrt show an alarming number with 
harmful physical defects capable of cor- 
rection. In view of these disclosures, we 
believe that physical training and health 
programs nr* a stern necessity In hII 
chools We urge legislation placing 

physical •duration on a par with In- 
tellectual education. 

We believe that tbs state superintendent 
of public Instruction la one of the moat 
Important elective constitutional offices In 
t.ho state government We therefore! 

[recommend and respectfully urge the gov- 
ernor to designate space and location for 
this office In the new capital, on the same 
floor with the other elective const• t»itlonnI 
offices, adequate to ita dignity and im- 
portance 

We believe that professional Interests of 

the teachers at laru’e who are members of 
the Nebraska State Teachers’ association 
ars beat served in the district meeting* of 
Hi* association We recommend to th« 
delegate assembly that tbo general stats 

meeting restrict Its activities to the busi- 
ness nf the HHsnclatton. Ws further rsc 
ommtnd that tbs delegate assembly and 
• ha executive committee admit to mem- 

bership ;n the association such subsidiary 
bodies as have exclusive state wlds in- 

terests. and recommend that these sub- 
sidiary bodies meet at the time and pls#e 
of the annual meeting of tha delegate 
assembly. 

To all 1n Omaha who have ronlrlhutel 
to the sucres* of this present mooting 
ws hereby express our thank* amt ap- 
preciation. 

Auto Htis Up»ct*. 
Beatrice, Dec. 31.—'Tha tilk auto him 

running; hatwean Beatrice and I,In 
coin went Into the ditch near I’lekrell 
and turned over on Ita aide. Five pns- 
xen»?erx were In the car at. the time 
and ankle from a severe xhnkiriK up 

they escaped Injury. The accident, it 
1b nald, wax due to the xltppery Con 

dltlon of the highways. 
r—"— 

| South Omaha Rrvxitien 
y —.— _/ 

HHKWKR AMn'TI.ANf’r: NhrtV ;»G. 
PHONIC MA I1H. 

Carey Denning Fluid. 25c, at druggist* 
or f.21 Park Avg. 

The West Hide Boosters flub will meet 
Thursday evening, January *. a* Morton 
park pavllllon. Instead of January l, as 
v mi previously announrad, 

The newly organised B and F club 
met Monday evrrvng a> tlm boms of Mr* 
I. Watson, <*2,1 South Twenty third Hoot 
Ths evening was spent in kenalngton 
work and gums* Ths next, meeting will 
ba held at ths born* of Mr* Ardlth 
Town* nil L ttreel' 

January 1. 
BUTTER. 

Creamery—Local jobbing pricee to re- 
tailers: Extras. 44c; extras in 60-lb. tuba. 
43e; standards. 43c; first. 42c. 

Dairy—Buyers are paying 27c for No. 1 

table butter in rolls or tubs; 25©26c for 
packing stock. 

BUTTERFAT. 
For No. 1 cream. Omaha buyers are 

paying 34a per II'. at country stations; 
4uc delivered at Omaha. 

FRESH MILK. 
Price quotable, 92.35 per cwt. for fresh 

milk testing 3.5 buttorfat. delivered on 

dairy platform. Omaha. 
EGOS. 

For eggs delivered at Omaha: No. 1 
fresh eggs graded basis, around 46c per 
dozen; No. 2. 80©31c; cracks. 2G@27c. 

Prices above for eggs received in new 

or No. 1 white wood cases; a deduction 
of 25c will be made for second-hand cases. 

No. 1 eggs must be good average eige. 44 
lbs. net. No. 2 eggs consist of small, 
slightiv dirty, stained or washed eggs, 
irregular shaped, shrunken or weak-bod- 

ie'lnC,most quarters a premium Is being 
paid for selected eggs which must not 
be moro than 48 hours old, uniform in 
size and color (meaning all solid colon-— 
all chalky white, or all brown, and of the 
same shade.) The shell must be clean 
and sound and the eggs weigh 25 ounces 

per dozen or over. 
Jobbing prices to retailers: U. S. spe- 

cials. 63uj V. 3. extras, commonly known 
as selects. 62c; storage selects. 39®42c; 
No. 1 small, fresh. 39®41c; small storage, 
dSc; checks, 31® 33c. 

POULTRY. 
Prices quotable for No. 1 stock, alive: 
Springs. 16 ® 17 c; Leghorn springs, 14c; 

stags, 12® 13c; hens, 4 lbs.. 16©17c; hens, 
under 4 lbs.. 14c; Leghorn hens, 12o; 
roosters, 9©10o: ducks,, f. f. *■. young, 
14© 15c; old duties, f. f. f 12<8>13c; geese, 
f. f f. 14©15c; capons. 22c lb.; turkeys, 
fat. 9 lbs. and up, around 23c; pigeons. 
SI.00 per dozen. 

Dressed—Cash prices for dressed poul- 
try. No. 1 stock, delivered Omaha, are 

nominally as follows: Dry-picked young 
tom turkeys. 11 lbs. and over. 33c; dry- 
picked ben turkeys, 8 lbs. and over, 31c; 
drv-picked old. toms. 15 lb*. and over, 
26c; good No. 2 turkeys. 20®22c; nothing 
paid for culls No. 1 ducks. 15©17c; No. 
2 ducks. 10©12c; No. 1 gees*, la© 16c: iat 
scalded hens, over 4 Lb.. 18c; under 4 

lb*.. 16c; fat scalded springs, lie; No. 2 
stock much less; capons, according tu 

size. 25®30c. 
In some quarters dressed poultry I* 

being handled on 10 per ceki commlaelon 

'".lobbing price, of dressed poultry to 
retailor, are nominally aa foUow,; 
.Springs, soft. 25®27c; broiler,. 34040c, 
hens, 24®-7c; duck,. 23@28c; geese. 30® 
:5c; turkeys. 

Omaha buyers quoting 12.00 per doz. 
for cottontails and $1.5p for jacks, de* 
livered at commission houses here. 

American cheese fancy grade. 
prices quotable as follows: Single daisies. 
26',ic; double daisies. 25',ic: square print,. 
3 8c; longhorn,. 2t>c; bricks. .6 c 

burger. 1-lb. style. 13 25 per dos.n. Swiss 
domestic, 3fc: imparted Roquefort. 6st, 
New York. White. 32c. 

BEEP CUTS 
Wholesale prices quotable: No. 1 rib,, 

26c- .No. SS, 21c; No. 3, Ho; No. 1 rounds. 

19c; No. 2. H'ic; No. 3 94r: No. 1 'line, 
26c- No 2 27c; No. 3. l5c; No. 1 chuck,, 
13c: No 2. 9c; No. 3, 7V4c; No. 1 plat",, 
the; No. 2, Sc; No. 9. 6c. 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing price, quotable n, follow,. 

Black bass, 32c lb.; lake trout. .10 
buffalo. 1 Go: bulhsads. 24c: 'l',”'11";''" 
fish. 35c; southern catfish, JTc: fillet «f 

haddock, 26c; black cod sablo n»h, 
red snapper, 27c; flounders, 20c; croppies, 
"7c- earn medium. 14c: whits perch, lit. 
frozen fish. 2 @4" less than rrlces sbove. 
halibut. 27c: silver salmon, -“V; 
mon. 22c. Frog saddles, large. $e.no per 
dozen. Oysters. I '.854/ 4 10 per gallon. 

FRUITS. .... 

Quotable lobbing price, for No 1 stork; 
Pears— Extra fancy, bushel baskets. 43,6. 
box. clairgeaua. $4.4*. ... _ 

Oranges—Navels, extra fsncjb per hex. 
$5 35©6.25; Florida* end rangerinee, 
5 ^Grapefruit—Florida* S3.75® 4.75. 

Lemons—ICalifornia. 'extra fancy, l» »f>‘> 

9 00; fancy. $7,8008 f.O choice. $<•**. 
limes, 100 count, carton. 12.0* 

Cranberries—5* -!t». box $ "0: W* 
barrel. 116 09; late Htlwe. box. $8#®nA 

Grapes—Red Emperor 301b. kfus. $*. GO, 
25-!b. box, $4 1)0; Almeria. 2a-lb. box, 

^Annies—In boxes Extra fancy Delirious. 
94 ll'; Jonathan,. $ : 75; choice M.«« 
Reds. Senator*. Black Ben*. 6- 2o. Hpl 
9-enberirer* 63 60: Wine ape, old Taan 

foned. $3.50. In basket"; Jonstbane. 
S3.no ■ Wineeap*. m 

Roman Beuuly. $2 25; Block Tntg. 3- ■ 

In barrels. York Imperial. $0 ..0. St ay« n 

Wine,an, $6 5" Ben Daxts Gan". $«•"". 

Oenetons, Black Twig. $7.00. Jonathans, 
»ll,0°- VKOKTABT.E8. 

New Beets— Farrola. bu bss.. $3.2a, beets. 

**Swiel”r»'MatM;-i«-tb. hampers, .3 00; 

J''Cucumbers—Hothouse, extra fancy, per 

',0FrppeVs—(?r cc. market basket. 30e lb. 

Onions—Spanish. crOte »* "»*• »-* J 

California white In sacks 1c tb rrd 

globe. tn sack*. 4r lb.: yellow. 4 ». 
* 

old Knot#-—Beet*, turnip*, parsnips end 

parrot* in sack*. 3c per lh : rutabaga*. 

cauliflower—Per rr»t*. $7 ? 
Cabbage—3 ‘4c Pfr 1 rrates. or lb 

Tomatoes— California, lug, "* packed. 

^Radishes—Southern dozen bunches, 75c 

Potutoe#—Homs grown, in sack*, * 

lb : Idaho baker*. Back*. 12 80. 
Lettuce—Head. per crate $< »6? per 

doz. ?1 25: hot house leaf. 66c. 
Celery—-Oregon, doz. atalk*. $1 00©- 

Michigan, doz.. 75c; California, rough 
crate, ftl.50 

Parsley—Per d«z. btinche*. lie. 
FLOUR. 

Price, quotable round lot* flees thsn 
.,ftr'nni! lot*) f o. b. Omaha, follow. 

F*rst potent In 98.lb bags $0.0069.10; 
j rr bbl.; fancy clear in 48-1H hag*. $. 80 

fff 7 oo per bbl : whit# or yellow cornmcal. 

$2 80 per 160 lbs. 

Market quotable per ton. carload lot*. 
f o b Omaha 

Digester Feeding Tanksge—60 per cetil 

P1jVomi«y6 Feed Whit, or yellow $48 00. 
Caltnn^ed Meal 43-® protein. 949.6W. 
Buttermilk—Condensed, for fading, in- 

bhl. lot*. :: 45c per lb.; flak# buttermilk. 
500 to 1.000 lb*.. 8c lb. 

Mill Feed*—Bran, standard. prompt. 
mo. :,o: brown abort*. $33.00; gray short*. 
$35 oft; flour middling*. $36.00; r*ddog. 
$41 r»o®42 30- mixed cars of flour and 

feed. Tor-fi ll 00 n or# per Ion 
Egg Shell#—Dried and ground, 100-lb 

bag* ton lot#. 125 0ft per ton 

Alfalfa Meal—Thohe prompt delivery, 
second hard hag*. I29.O0, No. t Ptnmpj 
delivery, rerondhand big*. f-fOft. No. 
prompt deliver -, secondhand bag* let 'p 

I.tnseed M*al—34 per cent protein, 
prompt, $51.66 

_ FIELD SEED. 
Nominal quotation#, per 100 pound*, 

fair average quality: Alfalfa. $19 00© 
jo.nft- sweet lover. $100® 10 00• red 
clover. i2100®23«O; timothy. $4 50©§..'*; 
*udsn grass, $'7604.25; common millet. 
$1.36©!.60. Herman millet. $1.71© J.00; 
fane. $1.40©1.65. 

HAY. 
Nominal quotation*, carload lot*: 
Upland Prairie—No. 1, §22.00 €9 1 S.09; 

No * $10.00® 11 00; No. 3. $9.06®9,66. 
Midland Prairie—No. 1. $11.006912.06; 

N" 2 $9 00 f; 1 0.00; No. J, $7.00©HftO. 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1. $8.00© 10 60; 

No ? $7.P0© 3 00. 
Alfalfa Choice. $20.00® 21.00- No. 1. 

$17 00© 1 * Oft ; standard, $1ftP0®1"ft0; No. 
1, $14,00® 15.00; No. 3. $12 00© 18.06. 

pHfking Hay—$8 50®7.60. — 

Rtrsw—Oat, $7.69 tt sOO- shut, $■ *nW 
-.60. 

1IIDE8. wool,, TAl.I.OW. 
Price* n'A quotable as follow*, dealer#* 

weight* anil selection; 
Hlder: Sen finable. No. 1. 11c; No. z, 

10. bull*. M©7c; brand*. *©7c, glue. fi«-; 
?$ 1 f, J 4*®*13 Vac ; kip. 13® 1n He; deacon*. 

$1 no .irh; glue skin*. Ce; horachldea, 
$f..00©4.on ponies and glue* $2 0ft each 
cult*, '.r rnrh; hog akin*. 15c earb; dry 
flint, hides, 13c. dry salted hide*. 10c; dry 

*,'wnol'— r»Us. 11 7 6 49 2.7 5 such fer full 
wonled skin*; lamb*. 'Ocffll 60. ea«h: 
• hearilnp*. t“ < M< |i. depending on 

length of wof$l clips. 16c e$ifh. wool, de- 
pending on quality, 3$®I0q per 1b. 

Tallow and Creese No. 1 lallow *' '• 
B tallow 7c. No 2 tallow 6r; A free*#. 
|r; B grease. 7r- yellow greaee Je.; 
brown grease. 6Hr; pork creckllng*. *40 
per top; beef freckling*. $40 per ton- 
beeswax. «0o per lb. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Telephone 
AT. In nt lc 1000 

Tin: KVKNINI) DUE 
TIIE OMAHA MORNING B*|C 

19r per line each nay. V or 2 day*. 
17c per line each day, 8 or •» days. 
I no per line each day. 7 day*. 
15a per line each day. 80 day#. 

ANNOUNCKMKNTN. 

1'inu‘iul Notirra I 

KKMHI.KR Mm. Clara CcittahMii be 
loved Wife of George, M f Coloi nd" 
Springs. I't'ln Him Is aiirvlved br,*l*les 
her inifbsnd. bv her mother. Mi*. I IU 
beth G.iHnhin on l$r*lhc». Etlwiird It 
and nt'1 *l"ter. Mis Hugh Mctlehnn. 
Fiinetsl rrlde V lootinnu fl'till o*id»*tl« *■ 

j x * call form*. «t to »4$ nt I-din 
f'hutrh. 9 o’f lock Interment rtt Mhtv 
cemetery. t]«nt lentati tnorhinr* In 
4*hargr ^__ 

• r#« a H.i age 60 * t r#• id*i 
N 37lh 
Funeral Fridirv afternoon from the John 
A. Gentleman mortuary, at 2 p. in. In 
teriueoi Wtel JLawo c«^tterjr. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Funeral Notices. 1 

EGAN—Louise M age 43 years, i» 
months, 18 days, beloved wife of John S. 

Funeral service* will be held st the 
Stuck Funeral Home, conducted by the 
Liberty chapter of the Eastern Star. Fri- 
day st 2 o'clock. Interment Forest Lawn 
cemetery. 

PRESBHER— Emil. He Is survived, be- 
sides his wife, by four sons. Kmll. jr.. 
Arthur. Rudolph and Adolph, and one 

daughter. Mis* Mildred. 
Funeral Friday ufternoon from the John 

A. Gentleman mortuary at 3.30. Inter- 
ment Forest Lawn cemetery. 

Vaults anil Monuments. 2 

“Automatic Sealing” concrete burial vaults 
recommended by all leading undertakers. 
Mfd by Omaha Concrete Burial VauHCo 

Funeral Directors. 3 

HEAPEY * HEAFET 
Undertaker, end Embelmcre 

Phone AT. 2 r. 31. ofliin. 2011 Fa mem 
< ESTABLISHED SINCE 1**2) 

HULHH & KIEPEN. 
At Your Service. 

3322-24 Cumina St_JA. 1*"» 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
HOFFM AN-CROSBY ambulance. Dodge 
and 24th St. Funeral directors. JA. 3801. 

N. T. .'SWANSON, 17 VH AND CUMING 
Quiet. Dignified Supervision._ 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA. 1664-3411 Farnatn St. 

H. K. Ul’RKET A SON 
3405 Famam. H»t. 1876. HA. OOtO. 

LESLIE O. MuORE. 21th and Win. WE 
0047. 

Omet t»iit*s. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
Purchase a family lot In Omaha's pm: t 

beautiful cemetery. Office* at th** ceme- 

tery, west of Florence, and 720 Branded* 
Theater BldK- 

Personals. SI 

THE SALVATION ARMY industrial nome 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga 
ztnea. We collect- We distribute Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect cur new nome. imH N. iUha1 

MASSAGE, constipation specialty. M. J 
Bowman, graduate University Austria 
1812 Chicago St. 

CLOSING out all toys, dolls, etc., at big 
reduction. R. M. Shlaes Co., 218 N 
16th 8t. 

__ 

COSTUMES, theatrical, historical miique 
costumes to rent. Lleben. 16 14 Howatd 

Lost and Found, 10 

WON'T the pariy who picked up brown 
Gladstone suitcase on Famam street, be- 
tween 10th and L'fith, on the evening of 
Dec. 24. please return it and receive n 
ward of $26? The bag contained wearing 
apparel and some law notes that arc of 
value only to th** owner Phone WA. 1001 
or address \V. L. Metcalfe, ;*c!,4 Charles 
SL 

LOST—Female police dog. black face 
and body, spot over a< h eye. Answers 
to Minku Reward. \N \ 

_ 

LOST—Lady > small purse cant lining 
money and keys; also pocket pie re- 
ward. JA. 633*. 

BUNCH of keys lost with traveler* in- 
surance tag. Phone JA. 1580 or WA. 6.'»90 

LOST—Bifocal l*nn, gold-rimmed gla* • 

in black case Co. Bluffs. 5758J. 

Lust—C. Da of A pm. gold and white 
enarngl. Reward. AT. 6143. 

\> TOMOBH.ES. 

Automobiles lor Sail-. II 

ANY ONE CAN OWN A CAH N' W WE 
WILL, TAKE AS LOW AS »;i LOWS ON 
ANY CAH IN Ul'll STOCK CL' TU 1.1(1. 

Reduced Prices 

1924 Ford Coupe. ?I7'. n.»w $1}® 
1 J»22 Ford Touring, was. 17^ now lo" 
1923 Foul Touring, was now -,f>" 

1923 Ford Touring, was ... nuw I’-O 

1922 Ford Touring, was ... -'><» now 
1623 Fiird Touring, van ... 2. now ■ 

1917 Ford Touring, whs ... 7.. now 69 
1923 Overland Touring, was 2"'* now 2a" 

1929 Overland Touring wan 1 * n-*vv l'1 

19_'1 Overland Sedan, «*» i,° now '•'» 

1919 Hunk Touring, we .. 2 •» now -’ " 

Many others priced to * l. 

Term* without Finance Charge. 

Willvs-Ovcrland, Inc. 
2 0 «* 2 4 l'm-m S'. 

W ol^I.P.VT YOU be ntere -ted in 
a NEW. high grade roupe- 
scdan of nouuiar make, sf you 
could buv It at a substantial sav- 
in?. Call AT. 6396 from b to 9. 

10" CARS. Fords and other make* I 

and up. <a*h or term*. tak*- «*r in trad- 
GOLP8TUUM AUTO .'ALES I'd, 2112 
Harney St Open evenings * sun A t' * < 

NASH VKIESKMA Al'TD lO. 
r.SKU CAR STOKE. 

2064 Farnam A 1 

Full Til E RIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 
USED CARS REE 

OMAHA ri.l.'.T CiiMI-ANY. 

Truck* lor Sale. 12 

USED TRUCKS 
FROM ONE TO THREE 

INTERNATIONALS AN'II other* 
SEE I’S IN OCR NEW LOCATION 

International Harvester 
Company 

lUh at Jones Ttl AT. 9140 

Auto Accensorfas, Tarts. 16 

GUARANTEED new ana usr-d auto p*r»s 
at * special cut price Nebraska Auto 
Part*. 1016*19 Harney S». JA. 4931, ar.d 
3-OS Cuming &t. AT. 197 9 

__ 

NEW Podge radiator. $16 60. Kaplan 
Auto Parii, 2111 Nicholas 8t 

BUM NEW ^IfVltK. 

Ruslnrss hertiers Oflfird. 21 

ACCORDION. aide, knife, box pleating, 
covered Lutton* *11 style*, hemstitching, 
buttonhole*. Write Ideal Hutton and 
Pleating Co., 39* Brown Block, Umihi, 
Neb Telephone JA. 1924. 

__ 

SKATES RENTE IF REPAIRED. SHARP- 
EN EP 

Whlfely's shop. 3 20 So. 1.1th St AT 4191 

imi3. PLEATING CO.. 
Hemstitching! Covered Button* 

1*94 Furnsm. Second Floor JA &67e 

Mo\ inc—Trucking—S$i»rM#f. 26 

GLOBE van and storage 
PACKING, moving, shipping, storing 
Estimate* furnished AT • '30 nr .1A 433* 

GORDON S FI REPROOF U USE A VAN. 
24» North IPh St Phone JA 30S2. mov- 

ing. pa-king. storage, shipping 

BEK INS nMAHA_" VAN A STORAGE 
14th end Leavenworth flts racking, mov- 
ing. gtorage. shipping. JA 4148 

Taint inc and T ipt’i inc. 27 

Wallpaper, pa perhanglng,p a I n I fh g Fred 
Pstke. 4704 8 24th st M A 010* AT il"< 

Talent Attorneys. 28 

\ W. Martin, f.Peters Trust Bldg 
hum ha, also Washington, Pouble service, 
single fee. Also help tell patents 

TrintiitK—Stationery. 29 

Ct >14 M icitc IA l"T* It! NTINU, Eddy Printing 
Co. 812 South 13th Pt Phone JA 6"6ti 

Trnfe*sl<mnl ftfrvtro. Ml 

I ItEE PF \H »nVtB ATlON tTi I ATM « N I 
nf the never fulling KLKi TK< • MAn 
NKTIC HEALTH BLANKET .Mb !.efb»ng 
IIIiIk. II.miis. to A I m Call A'l 
4'inti for appointment other horn* 
•..... —" -—-- 

KMTM1VMBNT.__ 
Hrlp Wanted—Ketwile. 116 

I.APIKH learn !*»**»tit3 culture. Mi m* In 
drp>-nderu*e, Pay nr night. Call or 
write. Muter College 109 s IMh St 

llrlp \\ inp'tj Male. 17 

ALL men. women, boy*, girls it to • 

willing m tcrept government poelilone, 
$117 $360 itre'slm* or stations))), wilt* 
Mr. UsnituL 31$ Mr Leu is. Mu 

EMPLOYMENT. 
_ 

Help Wantrd—Male. 3* 

PENNSYLVANIA railroad wants fully 
qualified, experienced 

BOILERMAKERS 
ERECTING FLOOR MACHINISTS 

LOCOMOTlVE BLACKSMITHS 
HA M M EHSM1THS 

LOC()M< >T IV E P11’ EFITTERS 
R. R. MACHINE TOOL MEN 

TINNER 
for permanent employment in back shop 
work In Indiana. 
See company representative, 405 City Na- 
tional Hank Bldg.______ 
MEN —Our course of barbering means big 
wages. Pay or nigh*. Earn while learn- 
ing. Call or write, Molcr Barber college, 
10'.* So. 15th St. 
■j_0LL"-m?-L.:.m'ZL ~ _2L-, 

Salesmen and Agents. 39 

SALESMEN 

Start right with the New Year. 

Life insurnnre has unusual opportunities 
fur aggrernivo salesmen. We are In posi- 
tion to pul throe new men to work at 
irwe. An ample course of instruction 
that will practically assure success to the 
type of man that will apply himself. 
Onlv high grade men can be used. 
Apply forenoons. 9 t-» 11. 1021 W. O. W. 
Bldg., and ask for Packard.'* 

EXPERIENCED traveling custom shirt 
salesman fer the state of Iowa. When 
applying, suite full particulars as to past 
connections arid New wu 
ready. Buckley Shirt and Underwear Mfg. 
Co., ’701 N. Hi t h St.. St. Lou is. Mo. 

BIG money, fine opportunity, high grade 
illy salesman for plumbing trade by es- 

tablished manufacturer. Communication* 
confidential. Write in detail. Koil-Lea 
Heater t'o Geneva, HI 

_ 

WANTEI >-*-Sevi>t'al salesmen to handle 
a Kood line pf felt mattress as a Hide 
line Jack son Mattress I'o 12th and 

Howard._ 
Situations Wanted—Male. 41 

P«>SfTI*>N as night watchman. Can give 
reference. Peter Jensen. Adt.r, la. 

FINANCIAL. 
Business Opportunities. 42 

FOR qui. k Hal1?, grocery and meat stock 
an«l fixture. ; must be sold before Janu- 
ary 12, as owner is leaving town. Anion 
Paskua, 531*6 S. 32d St. 

If* ROOMS of furniture for eale. All rooms 

rented Good income. Walking distance, 

j $*>r.o, at l S3:. 
^ 

Real Estate Loans. 44 

MONET to loan 
On first and second mortgages. 

We buy outright for c.»>-h 
Existing mortgages and laud contracts. 

Piompt Action 
II A WOLF CO„ 

_ 

612 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg AT 11 e0 

FARM LOANS. NO COMMISSION. 
40-vr. Nebraska iarm loans. r» % P«r 

nt interest, without commission; write 
» Lincoln Joint Mo< k Land Bank, Lin- 

* olrt Neb. W. E Barkley, pres't, 

614 AN!1 6 PER CENT MtiNKY 
Loans' on umahi improved property at 
lowest rates. 

FRANK II. BINDER. 
5CJ City National. J A. 25C1 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha residences. 
Cash on hand Prompt service. £. H 
Loir e*-. Inc.. 53* Kucllne Bldg_ 
LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
closed, no monthly payment* JA. 1»13 
\V T GRAHAM. 71 P' t^i Trust. 

OMAHA HOMES — EA t’P N KR j’ARMB 
o• K EEVE REA % ESTATE CO.. 

1015 Omaha Nat’l B^k Bldg, JA. 2<1>. 

SECOND mortgage* or contracts pu»- 
hased by Tukey Company «.*0 1 irat Ni- 

tlocal L M rs. JA. 42-3 

III") to It9.00f> loaned; prompt service, 
p f» wead ft X*. H. Bowman. WeadBldg. 

7~vi AND •' PER* r. UNT—NO DELAY. 
GARVIN BROS >145 Omaha Nat I Bldg. 

Farm Loans on West. Neb.and N E. Colo, 
firm". Klolf Investment Co. Omaha. 

Muncy to Loan. 45 

WE WILL LOAN TOO MONET at the 
lowest rate we have ever made. 
DON’T FAY HIGH RATES 
Over 30 y* ara In buatneaa assuyea you oi 

a <ji)i ■. quiet and conftdoatial ceai at 

lha lowest possible coat 
OMAHA LOAN COM PANT, 

r. t Kartu h Block. Tel. JA. 2-9*. 
Southeast corner 13th and Douglas bts 

mTTnkY loaned n diamonds, jewelry, 
H.. hint*, fw moMles. ftt •pecUl ratea. 
Ct, t o.s n J.t n Co If ft- N :1. U h. i4t. 

1*1 A Mo.MJ ! ns at lowest if l** business 
frlct y corftdentlal. The P s^jond LOM 

Ci t:>m 1 #;e St Vstabllthed 1*94 

KIM CAT10NAL._ 
I>na| Instrurllon Oassw. 48 

DAT school NIOHT SCHOOL 
omplete «ouraa tn all rommarelal 

branrhea 31 rthand. typewriting, teleg- 
raphy, -laiesmanahtp, civil service. Fhona 
JA. 111! Complete catalog free. 

IV YLES COLL CUE. 
If th and Harney S«».Omaha. Neb. 

LIGHT to 12 week* prepare you for a 
f,n** off '•** p sltlon Call AT 7774 Of 
wi, e American College ]912 Fa mam 

TUI CITY HARDER COLLEGE. 
HOB Dorics St. 11 Douglas St 

Coll or write for Information. 

Munical—Dramatic. 49 

POPULAR t.u.Iit br orcta..tr» pt- 
anm. I M. Kahn, M l«»I IU Is AT. till. 

Dancing Academics. 50 

KEEPS UINDEREI.LA roof, 
"Til IMP ! OUOLAS ITS n. M7#. 

1 

<1 Prlvmi# !■ on, ■nriinii1. T«n com- 

patent instru* tors. _i 
KfciL-Pl N’K—Fnrnam at Ic-tn. claas and 

nC Mo> and Tin Nltea. Frlvate 
|ei*"T 9 :"iv time. AT H 59 

MERCHAMHSE. 

fluaiw*** Equipment*. 68 

TYPIfiivi ITCM.-. — fiMior »Me RENTAL 
.■if New and ser*wnd-h*n4 maehlnes for 

Hi mu K^n »he Standard Keyboard 
Rrmmgton Tor table 9 Wfc» *v er your needs 
in th# typewriter line co'l Remington 
T%r iter C 21u y p.th St .1 A IITt. 

\v» nrY. sen nf#» make desks, ahow 
rr,jci. et Omaha Fixture A Supply Co.. 
H V. Cor 1 1th Slid Do r I ■% .7 A > 4 

Furl and Fred. 81 

Tt IIN CD 158 KOR KIND LING. 
Delve. Fhon* WA 474# 

IfnUAeltold floods. 81 

1 PIANO. 1 vlotrol*. sowing machine and 
washing machine. Sergeant Ju. C. Hunt. 
Fort Omaha.__ 
FOR F \ LF -Furniture of seven-room 
home. No dealers. Call HA. 3631. 

I WILL rude civ * n >« of furniture for 
<h»Npd automobile or will sell M V 4T70 

Machinery and Tools. 87 

Fi'It jLU.F,— 1 i.u h p Hina water tube 
boiler. *>.»v42. amoUetLvrk* preheating str- 
oll burning fiirnme, burner with blow off 
\sl\os -»id he«»«1rr valves. File# 11,590. 
Wo nl*o lgt e one Junior WestinghoUse 
single aiting engine. 5- h. p This ms- 
« hinny all carries sn A grade guarantee. 
Conser Laundry Co i*f Joseph. Mo. 

N |; w and an ond hand motors, dvaanma 
Illron lilcetries! TVotk# 31i-i0 f 12th. 

UcuiiiiK Apparel. "2 

LADT'ft Btaleakih ro*t Qoof cend'tinti. 
c -• |709. \\iit sell for $ \ Call morn- 
mas from 9 in II JIA. SHI 
-■ ■■■■■ -• ■■■■—■ ■ ■■—■■■■ 

Wanted lo Huy. 73 

W ANTED TO HI’l -On. m»t*l U!h». 1*- 
<n< h swing, * or 19-foot bed. on# tn#tal 
shape*, 14 or fft-lneh: must be In good 

ondltlon Phone AT CL I or nddress 
(}<org* M'*nssh Soti«. 792 S l®th Ft 

Now deal s, un* <| desk*, bought, sold and 
traded. J. C Reed 1.07 Farnam AT 
<149. 

^ 
KOOMS FOIt KENT. 

Furnished llnom*. 76 

DI'NDKL Two nfrelr furnished conn act- 
ing roonia, for one or two geotgetnen. ad- 
dr. ms vsith references. Bos K.lfsv, 
• >mnIII# He#*. 

Ft.tR N'INHKl» room with private family 
fur on*- or two potsmo West Fsrnath dle- 
irtri. Refgreni ■« * • .*11 morning-, WA 

R l___. 
FARNAM ■ 

for gentlemen, pin Ho home; reference. 
IIA 

_ 

IT ll NIMH I ID io..iu f«>r two girl# em- 
ployed. one or two gentlemen. In widow's 
home, M2 N, ’’0th 

III 11i ! A r' t. r s \ F 9(33 n —Ntra. 
li'Hii, modern room, private home. IIA 

llmilttn («»r IlouKrKprpIng. 78 

| too: i / \ r D ; f'.mn* ing io-s. 1st floor, 
1 private rnti an#. #\«rvthiua futnished. 
| \N A. »4f 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Roonn, for Housekeeping. *6 

4702 N. 29T1I ST.—One room and 
kitchenette for couple or two girls. In 
private, modern home. Everything fur- 
nished. HE. 1$96- 
TWENTY-N13TH, U26 S—One-room 
apartment, everything furnished. $6.50 
\veek or $25 month. HA. 25*11. 

2 LOVELY Uouakp. rooms, modern, re«*. 
Everything furn. Prlv. family. KK. 2b?,'J. 

Where Co Stop in Town. 78 

HOTEL. SANFORD—19th and Farnam. 
HOTEL. HENSHAW—16th and Farnam. 

Special Rates to Permanent Ouesta 

Apartments of UuihliiiK Owners and 

Managers Association. 

Unfurnished. 8(lb 

PRINCETON 
(Fireproof) 

Nineteenth and Dodgo streets; four 
minutes’ walk from tho business cen- 

ter. Now nearing completion, ready 
for occupancy early In January. Lon- 

tuinr, 37 very attractive unfurnished 
apartments, designed to meet tho re- 

luiremants of refined people desiring 
small apartments at moderate rentals, 
in an unusually good close-in location. 
Each suite contains large living room 

with built-in bed. dressing room with 
mirror doors, small kitchenette, and 
tiled outside bathroom. Some have 
xtra closets. Oak floors: handsome 

,v,i inut-gum finish throughout: un- 

usually beautiful appointments. Built- 
in features include handsome dressers, 
Weds, French gray kitchen cabinets, 
refrigerators, and gas rang*®. 
While many have already been leased, 

number of choi- e suites are .still 

.i vai table at $16-50, $5"-54, $52-66. 
$55.59 and $57-61. Those reserving 
apartments now may select wall pa- 
p»*r to their own order, 
our customary management policy— 
tirst class occupancy in well main- 

lined buildings- will, of course, char- 
terize tho handling of the Prin -'ion. 

One apartment has been beautifunv 
furnished to give tho public an idea of 
th»* possible arrangement of furniture. 
Always glad to show apartments. 

Fred L. Heyn Co. 
Realtors. 

AT. 7715. 214 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg 

El Morada Apartments 
Omaha’s Finest Walking Distance 

Apt.. 654 boutll 36th St. 

New, Modern and fireproof. These 
apartments will stand comparison 
with any apartment as to conveni- 

ence of arrangement, equipment, 
lsanliness and rental rate. Apart- 

ments available are two-room and 
three-room apts. with 4-room ac- 

commodation Inquire at Apt. 101. 
Call JA. 3667 or JA. 0813. 

E. H. Benner Company 
Realtors. 

Mr. II. A. Paulsen 
JA. 6464. 406 Keeline Bldg. 

apartments and flats tor rent 

w J PALMER CO. AT. *980 
Real. Estate Management Sneelsiista 

jYtkhs TRUHT COMPANY. 
•WHERE OMAHA RENTS" 

at. 0544 17th and Farnam Ft* 

.Apartments of Building Owners and 
Managers Association. 

I’nfurnislicd. 80b 

Elegant mod. 6-r. iloam ht.. elec. wash'’**, 
111 N. 25th. Key at Hunter Inn. AT. Hit 

Klv\I, KSTATK—FOR HUNT. 

Apartinfnto—I'nftiiiiislird. 81 

HEATED APARTMENT 
Four rooms. < lose in. steam heat, hot 

water day and night, nice condition, 
157.50. 

W. T. GRAHAM, 
JA. 1533 754 Patera Trnat Illdg 

STEAM heal. 4-room apt... 350 and up; 
close in. (I. P. Stabblna. 1G10 Chicago HI. 

FOR RENT—Six rooms, all modern, brlra 
flat, located cloae to achool, car line; 
reasonable rent, referencea required Tel 
IA. 5670. After 6 o’clock, 1VA. 1300. 

NEW DUPLEXES FOR RKNT. 
N J. SKOGMAN Sc SONS. 

8118 Cuming St._ HA. 7045. 

FOUR rooms and bath, hot water heat, 
hot and cold water, kitchen partly fur- 
nished; adults; lefcren* es. .1 A. 1664. 

Houses for Kent. 83 

wAoiiWORTH AVI*:., nil—'Tbreo-room 
modern house for rent, reason. AT. 6777. 

Houses—Furnished. 81 

WELL, furnished house, four rooms, all 
modern. Hanscora park district; gaiage. 

H^—UHL—————_ 
KEAlT KNTATE—FOB 8ALJE. 

Business Property. 91 

BUST TRANSFER CORNER 
IDEAL INVESTMENT, % % NET. 

GLOVER Sc SPAIN' JA 2850. 

Farms sMI Guidi for Sale. 93 

Improved Farms 
In eastern North Dakota. $2 p?r acre 

.•nnually for 34 years, which includes in. 
tereat. Best of soil, good water, land 
adapted for diversified farming; corn, al- 
falfa and hogs; close to schools and 
churches and best transportation: won- 

derful opportunities for farmers of limited 
means wanting to secure a home of their 
own. Tor full particulars write 

WM BLONDER. AGRI. DIV. AGT., 
Great Northern Ry.t Dept A. 

*22 Patton BlockOmaha, Neb. 

City Acreage for Sale. 94 

FOR SALE—40 acres with a nice 6-room 
cement block house and two henhounees, 
stable, nice fruit, 4 t* miles of Nevada, 
Mo.; near school, on good public road, 
with 100 bushels of corn and roughness, 
all farm implements, planter, disc: 150 Leg- 
horn hens, five cows, team, buggy All 
for 13.750. Possession now Some house- 
hold goods. Hendrlckaon-Shoeber Realty 
Company. Ne\ada, Mo. Writ* for free 
price Hat. 

Houses for Sale. 95 

T. f! CAMPBELL builds homes to order. 
Helps finance. Save money and get a 

better built home. AT. 6048. 2-0 Recline. 

810C OFF on any house purchased this 
week; choice of locations: sell one 1200 
down. Shopcn & Co.. Keeline Bldg. 

1 _' 
Houses—North. 96; 

D E. BUCK * CO., buv and aell homes i 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SAKE. 

House)*—Norm. 9® 

No. 69-U. 

Brand New 
Immediate Possession 

Five extra large light room*; Ideal art 
rangeraent. oak finish and floors; fire- 
place. French d<*>rs; hookca***; built- 
in kitchen cabinet*; .breakfast nook; 
cj.nnpv over gas stove, outside delivery 
door;‘lots of wall plugs throughout. Til# 
bath; built-in tub; pedestal lavatory; 
floored attic; full cement basement wltti 
toal bin. Fruit room. A real hum*, 
built right an<l priced right; $1,250 cgsn 
will handle Se* It today. 

D. E. Buck & Co., 
REALTORS. 

742 Omaha Nat JA. MM 
Salesmen Lovgren. KE. 0304: Baber, WA 
3f,3; B.’X. WE. 3372; Buck. KM 2*24. 

WILL build and finance jrour home oa 

ea»y terms. See ue for plan*. J L 
Schmitz, 858 Omaha National, JA. t>"*. 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW HOME. ISM 
DOWN. BUILT-IN FEATURES. OAK 
FLOORS PAYNE A SONS. JA 1,15 

5012 FLORENCE 11LVD — S-rm mod. 
Payment*. Crcigh. 3D* B^. JA 020g. 

House*—South. 97 

3502 VALLEY. 12.500. 6 nw. |500 M'». 

Houses—West. 9S 

FOWI.ER FINDS FOLKS who buy hurreal 
List your property with u* for re* n'a. 
JA 1 425 BURT C FOWI.EP. CO ReaUm*. 

SEE Morrison Lumber and Coal for price, 
on garage*. Best construction at mini- 
mum cost. WfB. 5561. 

WiLL build to your order on our beauti- 
ful lot* In Erigewood: very «a*y terma. 
Phone AT. 3540. 

■ ■* 

Houses—Benson. 99 

Rare Bargain 
Dandy five-room bungalow, full basement 
with laundry tubs, built-in plumbing and 
tiled bath, lot 50x130. Will accept car or 

good lot as part payment. This is a real 
bargain and a fine home Call WA. 863t 

For Salfr-^florenceT 101 

CALL NETHA3VAT for trade* and horn* Id 
beautiful Florence. Whiten only KE. 1408. 

Lots for Sale. 103 

Some Choice Building 
Lots. 

Suitable for stores or rtsldenc* property. 
Will build and finance your home, store 
or duplex. Plans and specifications fur* 
nlshed Call WA. 5636. 

Wanted—Real Estate. 10a 

For result* list your property with 
FIRST TRUST CO 

AT. 0729409 First Natl. Bank. 

CHAS. W. YOUNG & SON. 
Real Estate. Rentals, Insurance, 

1602 City Nat‘1. Bank. AT. >661. 

WILL buy contracts or 2d mtg*., or taka 
them on city property. Call Mr. Best, AT. 
6135 HA. 0843. 

C. D HUTCHINSON CO., 
Real Estst* Ins 1C23 Farnam J A *411 

Wishing You 

THE. HAPPIEST 
and 

MOST PROSPEROUS 
■ NEW YEAR 

HOLMES’ RECREATION 
Securities Bldg. Basement 

__ ,, II II !■ 

A World of Sincere 
Greetings and 

Best Wishes for 1925 
_____ 

« 

i 

Omaha Stationery 
Company 

807-809 South 17th St. 

Tel. Ja. 0805 

New Ytar’a Greeting* 
LEO J. CROSBY 

Ab, tract! at Title 

II7-S9 Keclitte Bid*. 
Fkni Ja ZIM 

The Blue Cab Co. | 
Phone AT. 3322 

B 
Wants the New Year to >1 
Bring You Joy end Hap- | 

plness Every Day. 
Careful, Courteous 

Drivers. 

7 caa ride for the price »l 1. jj 

1 A World of Sincere Gretting* 
end Best Wishes for 1925 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
114 V. 14th St.At *S4» 

W* Wish Yon a Moat Happy ( 
and Successful Nsw Year 1 

Wetere-Bemhart 
Printing Co. 

tu a nu *<- 

Happy New Year 

To Our Many Friends 

Gordon Fireproof 
Warehouse 4 Van Co. 

219 North 11th St. 
Ja. 8082 

To AU Our Patrons and 
Friends 

A Happy New Year 

WM. DOUGLAS 
net rvu*i»» st. ***: J 

A Good Flac* *• j 
jjlini iei e -: 

Greetings of tha Season to 
Our Friend* and Patrons 

Edward Hotel Drug Co. 
T*l. Ja. t'5* 

•> 
" ... 

Wishing You a Joyous 
New Year 

1 

Hes* & Swoboda 

1805 Farnam 

'1 L.IA.J.. Ilfc.—-fa., 'i- »- 

% 

Wishing You a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

LOUIS H. CINEK 
S*!lt B*tt«r foil* Flour and Ferdi. 

HU and Q St*. M*. tt«( 

f -~rr — r.‘ aits tajga--"K3. -"iwyiffi 'in 'rin ry, 

May Yours Be a Most Pros- 
perous and Hahpy New Year 

WARNER’S AUTO TOP 

4*' .« -.!h •.-■•h *■ '".I 

! Tr 
-. ■-? ■■ ^ 

To Our Friends 
and Tenants 

We wish you n very happy 
and Prosperous New Year. 
If you desire a comfortable 
apartment or house, call us 

Friday, At. 0544. 

Peter* Tru»t Company 
“Where Omaha Rents” 

17th and Firnam Sts. 

May Yours Be a Most 
Successful and Happy 

New Year 
Leslie O. Moore's 

Funeral Home 
T 1 t.i and Witt 

We wish to thank our 

many friends for their 
support during the past 
year and hope to merit 
a continuance of your 
patronage. 

RED TAXI CO. 
HARRY CARPENTER Prop. 

Courtrou* Attention 
Prompt Service 

OHire 622 S. t6lh AT. 9fl9t> 

Th. 

ROYAL DRY CLEANERS 1 
bt»d Heutlul New Year 

Greeting* to All Their 
Trlend* and Patron*. 

Chat- Andtrwa Mgr. 
044 N. 24th St. Ja. 1$U 

A Happy, Healthful and 
Prosperous New Year to A11 

HIBBELER & CO. 
2S10 Vinton St. Ja. 

Everythin* in OrocaHaa. Meats, 
T'ressH Poultry, Fraits and 
Vayatablaa. 

A Very Happy New Year 
to You la the Wish of 
EDWIN M. KAHN 

SreeiaUling In Porular Muile, 
Orrhe*tra Style. 

Michel Bldg. At. 4SS1 
|| ij 

I-'-—-I 
May 1925 be filled with 
happiness and prosperity 

for you. 

York-Allan Ice 
Machine Co. 

1213 Jackson St. 

r New Year's Greetings ■ 

7 > Our A/onJ) Friendf and Patons 

LOUIS COHN j Real Estate and Investments I 
4823 South 24th St. MA-0143 I 


